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Dead!} Beloved Brethren,

MAY grace abound towards you, 'and peace abundantly be multiplied for that work and labour of love, which you have shown towards the name of Christ, in that ye have ministered unto the saints;
and yet minister; and being confident, that through the grace given
you will continue to show the same persevering diligence in contending for the faith once delivered to the saints, I would desire
again to unite with yOll and your beloved correspondents, in continuing to trace out the beauties of Zion, and that incorruptible
glory in which the church now shines before the throne of God;
and as renewed manifestations of that glory is progressh'cly opening
in this reign qf life, to the spiritual church of Christ, we may assuredly cherish that principle of confidence grounded on the infal.
lible testimonyof Jehovah's promise, that we increase in knowledge,
as we follow on to know the Lord; and therefore it is with an un.
feigned desire, to promote the mutual edification of the incli visible
body of Christ, that I submit to your caudor and impartial judgment, the contents of this epistle, for admission within the pages of .
the Gospel Magazine; with plea'sure I have long, surveyed the wise
productions of many of your auxiliaries, in endeavoring to promote th~ glory of Zion, but with you have had reason to lament,
that such a schism should exist in the professed Zion, for want of
Clearly discerning the perfection of the Lord's body; but as we profess to be baptized by one Spirit into this one body, so in proportion as we walk ill the Spirit, write in the Spirit, and c10selyatteud
to what the Spirit proclaims to the church, so we shall be less concerned about the shadows of Christianity, which so much reflect
obscurity, over the perfectiou of Zion's glory, and be more stedfast
and immoveable, in studying to hold the head, from wlJich all the
body by joints and bands, having nourishment ministered, and knit
together, increaseth witl! the increase of God., The1'efore, leaving
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the principles cif the doctrine of ChrISt, let us go on to perfeotion, even
to the measure if the stature of thefulness cif Christ, not laying
agazn the foundation of repentance frol1lt dead works, and of faith
toward God, 0/ the doctrin~ of baptisms, ,and 0/ laying on of hands,
of the resurrection of the dead, and of eternaljudgment; and this
will we do, if God perm#.
ZION'S TRUMPET.

Arise, shine, for thy light is come, and the glory of the Lord is
arisen upon thee. This voice of prophecy embodies that fulness
of glory, which constitutes the spiriturality of the Christian dispensation, and in proportion as the apprehension of the mind is brightened with the light of this spirit o/prophecy, so the judgment will
be qualified to distinguish the sounds between the Sinia and Zion's
trumpets; for want of this distinction the oracles of God have sus~
tained a gross misrepresentation, and by mingling of the voices,
in the two dispensations, we have to account for that inconsistency
of zeal, impurity of devotion, slavish bondage, and double minded.
ness, which have rendered the church so unstable and wavering, in
matters 9f faith; thus the trumpet of the gospel, which is a joyful
sOl!lOd, is made to speak a voice 'contrary to the mind of the Spirit,
_and which has tended to mangle ,the harmony of-its vibrations, and
given it an uncertain sound. Now, brethren, (said the apostle) if
I come unto you speaking with tongu.es, what shall I profit you,
except I shall speak to you either by revelation, or by knowledge,
or by propheiying; or by doctrine; and even things without life.
giving sound, whether pipe or harp, except they give a distinction
in the sounds, how shall it be known wh~t is piped or harped; fot
if the trumpet give an uncertain sound who shall prepare himself
for battle r and surely it is a matt~r of great importance to know,
(while there ~re so many voices in the world, which sentimentally
divide the worshippers in Zion) what is the genuine -nature of tbat
sound, which agrees with the unity of faith, connected with the
_eperation of God.
Thescriptures of God are not parcelled out in creeds and doctrines
diversified in their meaning, and contrary in their contents, and
yet all these various opinions, which have long nourished the principles of sectarianism, from the dawn of Christianity down to the
nineteenth century of the world, boas~ of their origin in the wor4
of God. But how can these things he? surely it arises from that
defect il1 judgment, which characterized the primitive Jews, in
that while they professed to believe in the law of Moses; whichwere read every Sabbath day, yet not distinguishing the 'Voices of
the prophets, they fulfilled them in condemning Christ; Aots xiih
26,27, therefore we perceive that there is'a vast difference in profes·
sing and knowing the scriptures: reading and understanding
them, even the Spirit of the mind may be engaged in reading the
word, while the understanding is unfruitful in the knowledge of its
mysteries; therefore we find the apostle blending the Spirit with
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the understanding as essential to comprehend the deep things of
God, 1 Cor. xiv. 15. This. understandrng is a gift of inspiration.
Job. xx xii. 8. "There is a spinit in man, and the'inspiration of
the Almig-hty giveth it understanding ;". therefore as all scripture
is given by inspiration of God, it can only be profitable JO that
mind, which'is inspired by the same Spirit; thus the spiritual man
judgeth ,aU things, while the natural mah discerneth not the thil1gs
of the Spirit of God, for they are foolishness unto him, neither
eau the know them1 for they are spiritually, discerned; it is to be
l~mented, that many in sending forth their commentaries on the
bIble, have written with a carnal'* 'instead of a spiritual mind,
which has inspired a carnal image upon the church, and brought
her aga,in in her worshi p,.Nnder the power of a carnal command~
ment not discerning that the chureh is nor41 under the power of an
t1ndless life, and from the influence of those carnal principles, flowl!
that spiritual barrenness which is so prominent in the present worshipping assemblies of the professing 21011. Such was the state of
the church at Corinth, that when the apostle addres~ed, them, he
could not speak unto them as unto spiritual, but as carnal, the
deep rooted fangs of tradition held them fast in carnal ordinances,
and hound them to the old covenant worship, which this law had
imposed upon them, and being weak in their apprehension, in perceiving that spirit qj liberty wherewith Christ had made them free;
their carnal mind was not subject to the law of the spirit of life,
which made the church free from the law of sin and death; tbis de.
parture of the members of the apostolic churches from this ROYAL
LAW OF LIBERTY appears to have proceeded from the bewitching
influence of carnal policy,after the tradition of mall, after the rudiments of the worlel, and not ,after Christ. Let us therefore en·
deavour to set asid~ all traditional communications, and human
o))inions, and come to the gloriQus state which is revealed in open
manifestation, and listen to that sound which proclaims liberty to
the eaptives, and the opening of the prison door to them that are
bound. .
As my desig'n is purely to write for the mutual edification of the
inoabitantsot Zioh, would ~desire to introduce the sound of that
voice
" Which kings and prophets waited for
And died without the sound."

-And if we attend to the melody of its accents,. and feel the breeze
of the Spirit which it produces; we shall ascend in the contemplation of the mind on this celestial mount of Zion, and spirilUally
enjoy those better things which God has provided for us under the
new ministration of· the law Qj Zion, and to which we are come in
this reign of life, and through an abundance of grace, we who are
.. The term carnal applies to that worshipping' ;part of mankind who areseeking to-be accepted by the works of the law.
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spiritually alive from the dead, reign with Zion's head, and are
partners in his glory, "For they who receive an abundance of
grace and of the gift of righteousness, shall reign in life by one
Jesus Christ." Rom. v. 17.
'
Now, that sound which appears to embody all the dispens'ation
of grace, is comprised in one view, and which is the echo of the
gospel administration; and the sound of that trumpet proclaims,
" Ye are come unto mount Zion, and unto the city of the living
God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to an 'innumerable company of
angels, to the general assembly and church of the first-bow, which
are written in heaven, and to God thejudge of all, and to the spirits of the just menmatle perfect, and to Jesusthe mediator of the
new covenant, and. to the blood of 'sprinkli1lg, that speaketh better
things thenthat of Able." Heb.xiii. 22-24.
'
In endeavouring to attain to the mind of the apostle, through
the Spirit in this voice, it is necessary to survey the important contrast which rightly divides the word of truth in that distinction of
the two worshipping dispensations :. and unless the spiritual allegories of the sacred writers are regarded as purely spiritual, the
judgment must of necessity continue to be enveloped in mystical
perple,xities on the great subject of Zion's reformation; now, ill'
scrutinizing the spirit of the apostle's mind, in giving utterance to
this joyful sound, we perceive it proceeding from that quality of
mind which was renewed in knowledge, after- the image of him
who created him, with THIS lIHND, he served the Lord of the Spirit
of Life. Here let it be recollected, that the two dispensations (distinctly) produced in the conscience of the worshippers, two distinct minds; the worshippers under mount Sinai (or the law) had
the law of a carnal commandment ruling in their'conscience, which
consti tute'the mind carnal, and their conscience was defiled with those
dead works; but the mount Zion worshippers being purged from
those d{)ad works by the blood of Christ, 'are now under a spiritual
law, which in the conscience produces a spiritual mind and that is
the mind which was in Christ Jesus, so that there is not dnly a
u'nion of the mystic rnembers, but also a union ot the mind, being' partakers of the same Spirit of life; for he that isjiJinedlo th,e
Lord is one spirit, so that the transforming voice upon MounlJ
Zion, changes the)aw, and if the law is cQanged, there must of
necessity be a change of the priesthood, the sacrifice, and the altar;
so that now the conscience of the church, which ,is the reflec~
'tion of a renewed understanding, apprehending that fdr'whlch it
is apprehended of God in Christ Jesus, enjoys this perfection, as
proceeding from the priesthood of the Melchizedeck order, through
which we can now worship God, with a heart completely sprinkled
from an evil conscience. In this great subject the apostle's design
(in this epistle) endeavoured to establish the church of' Chris't, so
that they might worship God without fear, and serve in th,y newness of Spirit, walking in the hewness of life. The new spirit il>,
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the mount Zion administration, and the spirit which God puts
wit bin his people; there was a spirit peculiar to the worship un"
der the first testament, which was a spirit of bondage, and to
which all their life-time (that is the time of that dispensation) they
were subject to bondage through fear of death; because of the
ministration of the law of sin and death, which always charged
guilt upon the conscience, therefore the sound of the trumpet on
mount Sinai, and the voice of words which the people heard, instead of producing joy, made them to tremble, because it spoke
the sentence of death, cursed is ever'l/ one that continueth not £n all
things written in the boo le of the law io do them. This book of the,
law, though sprinkled with the blood of sacrifices, yet retained a.
remembrance of the debt against the transgressor; a remembrance of sin every year, and as long as God judged the people
from this book of the old covenant-, and as long as the ministration
of Moses continued, so long was condemnation inscribed <?n the
ministry and people; so that even Moses said, I exceedingly fear
and quake; and this voice of Moses still speaks in tbe conscience of
that worshipper under the gospel dispensation, who groans being
burdened for want of an apprehension, and entering in to that
rest which is established for the people of God. A spirit of
bondage again, to fear, is not the Spirit 0/ God, but the spirit of
Moses, under the law; the spirit oftbe servant and ~ot of the Son;
the spirit of tbe flesh and not of tbe renewed mind. God has
given to tbe church, in this new covenant administration, his Holy
Spirit: his righteous Spirit; his free Spirit; his quickening Spirit; so that one pure spiritual body of Christ, is a consecrated
temple, for an habitation of God, through the Spirit, by which he
dwells in them, and they dwell in him, so that the Spirit of kim,
who raised up Christ from the dead, and declared him to be the
Son of God, with power, is that same quickening ~pirit of the
Son, given jn the spiritual dispensation, constituting the Sonship
state of the church, in manifestating, and by this one Spirit, they
have access to God, and call him Abba Father. When that voice
was proclaimed to our adorable Redeemer, t!lou art my Son, tMs
day have I begotten thee; it was not applied to Christ, divided
from the body, but included the whole church, as rising with him
in the first resurrection, into the enjoyment of sons, wherefore
(now we are come to mount Zion) thou art no more aservant, but
a son, and if a son then" an heir of God through Christ." Gal.
iv. 7. So that the church is now raised up a spiritual body,
quickened from a death in sin, to a life in righteousness; here we
d.iscover how it is, that the quickening and powerful word of God
is a two· edged sword, piercing even to the dividing asunder soul
aQd spirit; namely, of the first Adam, who was made a living soul,
and the second Adam, who was made a quic1r-ening spirit; and this
sword divides asunder the two covenants, laws, voices, ministrations,
priesthoods, tabernacles, and the two luothers, which are the tWQ
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Jerusalems, bondage and liberty, death and life, Egypt and Ca..
naan, flesh and spirit, the old man and the new, the law of works
and the law of faith, mount Sinai and mount Zion But we are
come tOlmount Zion.
Now those diversified allegorical representations, is designed to
assi$t the spiritual mind, to judge of the two states, under the two
<Economies and mini@trations, and to behold how much more glorious this ministration of the Spirit, which has swallowed up in its
brightness, the glory of the m£n£strati(fm' of condemnation; but
without being prolix on this first part of the subject, as we have.
just entered the porch, by those remarks, and listened to the
sound of the trumpet within the gate, I intend in some future observations, to enter into the city; walk round about Zion; mark
her bulwarks, and consider her palaces; that it may be published
to tht generatIOns following; and in taking up the different de·
partments which constitutes this beautiful state, I shall.endeavoul1
to show;
1st. The time when the church came to Zion.
2nd. What is implied in the priviledged possession of this
PERFECTION of DEAUTY.-I remain yours, &c.
Devenpor't.
A BEREAN.
(To be continued.)
c•

--000--

A PASSING THOUGHT ON THE YEAR 1831 ; A NOTE TO THE
EDITORS OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE .
• BELOVED £lRS,

I HAIL you in the Lord, as one year nearer your eternal rest, andl
with you, congratulate the whole.church of God· on the departure
. of the year 1830. A yeat· fiHed in with· mercies to each and all
the blood-redeemed race-the chosen and called' of God in Christ
Jesus. Yes! dear Sirs! even so; for admidst a thousand varying
scenes, perplexing and distressing to the flesh, mercy hath marked
them :tll. Nought that bath occurred hath tended to inj ure us;
yea all hath worked our good. Luke x. 19. Rom. viii. 28. So
tbat as tradesmen rejoice when they find on casting their accounts,
a considerable balance in their favour, we rejoice with greater joy
on finding a mighty sum of good accruing to us from all the Lord's
dispensations, both in providence and in grace. I know if ·we are
suffered to cunfer with flesh and blood, we shall think differently;
but if the Holy Ghost be pleased to exercise our faith on the covenant assurance of the Lord, who saith to us (as to Jacob of old)
I '&}ill surel,y do tkee good, we shall conclude that had a single circumstance been left out that hath occurred during the past year,
our interest would have greatly suffered, and we not have been in
.anything like such an advantageous situation as we are. For myself, dear Sir, I am ready to say with the apostle, " Every where,
and in all things I am instructed." Phil. iv. 12. The kind Lord
condescends to teach me something or other that is profitable, by
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whatever hefals me, and I have liYed to 'prove, that fhe sha.rper t'he
e,xercise to aH ,the fond' wishes of 'nature, the DlOre loud it hath
procl'aimed mY'aclvantag-elin grace. My 'poor and cow,ard flesh
CannGl be supposed to' like G1istressing occurrences more dui-a any
others of my brethren in Christ; but this I must and will declare,
that· if wi th all that is yet to c0:me, my 'Lord shaU kindly instruct
me as he hath done by that which is past, I shall not die:ignorant
of some very precious lessons from the 'hand of niyheavenly Preceptor. Well doth my Lord 'say, " I am the Lord thy God ,which
teacheth thee to profit,' whioh leadeth thee by the way that
thou 'Sh<)ulde~,t go," Isa. xlviii. 17. Never was so blessed a
teacher, nor ,can there be such profitable teaching a~ His. The
wayjarin~ 'man,' though he is a fool, errs not under His tutoring
care, but :is't,horoughly made wise unto salvation' through fa:z'tk
which is ,,;n· CHRIST JESUS.
'
..
4ndwbat, dear Sirs, shall form a 'gro,und of cdnsolation in Ule
year opening before us?
Surely nothing less thari' what 'hath
supported,cheeFed and gladdened us during the year that is past';
.namely, our union to, and interest in the Lord Jesus" our glOrious
Head, Husband, and Redeemer. It would be a most sorrowful al}d
deeplY-l:o-be-deplored cireumstairee, if any thing'less than Jes'us,
and His love, should be regarded as the stay and support ,of our
minds, in this house of our.pilgrimage: Thi:; :w~>uld be b~ginning in
the Spirit, and ending in theflesh; frol,Il whi<;h cil-Iamity the good LORD
in mercy preserve us! And in the stei;ld, grant us to go on to perfection, pressing toward th,e markfor the prize o/'9ur hig h calling of
GOD in CHRIST JESUS. Heb. vi. 1. Phil. iii. 14~-' Here again, dear
Sirs, it is our me'rey the Lord the Spirit is our teacher, and delightet~ to impart all sweet and savory knowledge of Jesus. His
covenant work is to glorify Him. To take of His, and sh~w it to
us, and to bear witness to our right 'and title to a1'l He is, and has."
so that we come bek£nd in no gift, but see ourselves ,possessed of aft
in'him. It will indeed be a blessed·employment for us this pew
veal', to walk .about Z~on, and go round about her;. to tell the'tfJWcrs
, thereif, to mark well her bu'lwarks, to consider her pa(aces, that we
lI)ay tell it·to the generationfoUowing,tbat thz's God is our Godfor
ever and 4ver, and that He be our guide througl~ death. Psm.
viii. 12." " And this will we do, if God permit, holding fast
the faithful word wherein we have been' taught," and still ke,ep
" looking unto· Jesus the <Jruthof and finisber of our faith." 0,
holy Spirit! slacken not t?y sacre.d ~rm; " h?ld. us uP? .and ,we
shall stand" firm as the przest's feet In Jordan's flver, while tll'ey
,bare the ark of the covenant of the Lord of Hosts. TbatJudgement river, Jesus dra'nk up dry, to make us a safe standing in
covenant love for ever. No~ Jordan now to separate us frOlli our
Canaaf!. land, for we that have belz'eved have aLso entered into rest,'
as it is recorded in the book cif the wars cif the Lord, and in the
peaceful chambers of our conscience. All praise to precious
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Jesus, we dwell in peaceable haMtations, and z'n quict resting place9.
We are deZiveredjrom tIle noise of archers zn the places cif draun"ng
water, and have nothing to do but to rehearse the righteous acts
of the Lord, even his righteous acts towards the inhabitants of His
villages zn israel. Judges v. 11. Truly there isa voice of shouting in our camp; it is not the sound 0/ the trumpet, or the alarm cif
war, but it is the joyous song and dance of them that make merry.
,Listen, my soul! thou wilt hear what the singers and players on zn_
strumenes are chaunting and tuning; all is directed to the Chiif
1I1usz'cian, who set their harps in tune, and keeps them in sweetest
sound; while they play and dance bifore the Lord wit" all their
might, and thus express tbemselves " Sing ye to the LORD for He
hath triumphed gloriously: the horse and his rider hatlt He tMown
into the sea: T~y right hand, 0 Lord, hath become glorious in
, power: Thy rzght hand, 0 Lord, hath dashed in pieccs the enemy."
Exod. xv. 1-21. Oh ye happy songsters! "sing on your hea.
venly way:" that dear LORD JESUS you praise is eternally worthy
" blessings more than ye can give." Nor will I refuse to join (as
enabled thereto) your sacred merriment. I too have cause to triumph in Christ. How can I keep back my feeble testimony of
His grace, who am a daily recipient of it, and have got such stores
laid up in boundless fulness in CHRIST, all revertible to me by
eternal irrevocable purpose and decree!
" Oh myJEsUS! Thou art mine!
With all thy grace and pow'!" :
I am now, and shall be thine,
When time shall be no more,"
HART.

And since Thyself is mine; all Thou art is too. All Thou hase
done in betrothing me to Thyself for ever-bestowing on me a
dower of grace and glory-undertaking to redeem me from hell
and sin-coming into my nature and polluted circumstances-dying to save me-rising to justify me-ascending 10 possess the
throne of glory for me-sending down tbe blessed Spirit to mefreeing my conscience from guilt-rev6aling Thy'glorious righteousness-communing with me and kissing me with the kisses of
Thy mouth-all tbese, and nameless, and numberless, blessednesses
are mine, because Thou (from whom they all proceed) art my eternal property-my portionfor evcr.
Precious LoaD JESUS! cause me then to begin, and thus (if
Thou hast ordained itso) to end tbe year. So bl~ss it to me, \lnd
Thou shalt be glorified in me, and by me: and so be intreated to
bless it to all Thy redeemed church, that we may mutually utter
the memory cif Thy goodness, and sing of Thy power.
THOMAS REED.
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A· HAPPY NEW YEAR.

" I WISH you a happy new year," is now issuing from many lips;
but how few of the thousands who utter this wish, know wherein true
happiness consist; some, by " happy new year," mean a round of
sensual pleasures, cOl'lvivial meetings for the rnin of healthy constitutions, the murder of time, and the filling up the measure of
their iniquity with debauchery of every grade. Others consider
the happiness of a new year consists in sundry fastings, prayers,
donations to the poor, a constant attendance in some place ofworship, and anearner,t endeavour to wipe off pa~t sins, by penitence
and humility. Others suppose, a new year is happily spent, if they
employ their time in e-xhorting sinners to come to Christ; going
from house to house, and reading religious books to the poor; col.
lecting pence for the Bible and Missionary Societies; cautio~ing
religious people against enthusiasm, and recommending blind
gnides, in preference to those whose eyes the Lord hath opened:
others resolved" to make" the new year a happy one, and to work
they go, as Methodists., Ranters, and others do; on the eve of the
new year they make their vows to God, confessing their goodness,
and resolving tbat the approaching year shall be devoted to the
Lord. " Now is the accepted time," resounds fror.. every quarter,
" now, before it is too late; another minute and you may be ill
eternity," therefore, " now" they resolve, that if they be spared
to behold another year, they will be better; a few minutes before
twelve o'clock are spent in silence, each one present making his
vows to God: and in his own strength the poor soul commences a
new year, thinking by his endeavours to suppress evil thoughts, to
resist the devil, to overcome the world and the lusts of the flesh,
arid live happy.
But alas! these things come far short of happiness, as the end
of them proves. The sensualist baving glutted himself with his
pleasures, finds that all he has left is, a guilty conscience, a diseased
body, an empty purse, a base character, and a threatening God: \
here is the,explosion of bis visionary happy new year. The qemure, absternious,praying, punctual pietist, having gone his round
of duties, finds, though he will not acknou'lulge it, that all his fasting, praying, giving and endeavouring, leav.es him just where he
was when he began. The exhorting, visiting, reading, declaiming
bigot, has the vexatious confirmation of the truth of the Bible
spread before bis eyes, in the circuit of his labours, for he finds
human nature is just as vile after all his toil and diligence, as it was
when he began. He witnesses many to whom he has read religious books, wallowing in drunkenness and iniquity; he hears them
swear and lie as boldly as ever, yet, will he not own the folly and
meanness of his unwarrantable labour!>. The workmonger who reNo. 1.- VOL. VI.
C·
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solves to make the new year a happy one, andbas made his vows
b"efore God, still finds himself at his old tricKs? for instance,
though the new year has commenced, ~nd with the commencement of this year he vowed he would no more serve 'bis customers ·at the back doer of his shop on Sunday mornings; yet
you see the people as usual, slipping in the back 'way; you ,hear
the u~lJal rattle of his scales, his money chinks on his counter, and
his goods are vended to all who apply on that holy day. Though
his wife vowed that she W01111d be more kind to the poor and less
extravagant in her dress, that she might fulfil that vow; yet observe it is the first Sunday in the new year, and she must have on
her new clothes, or else she will not "look respeotabie ;", her rib.
hands are exhibited ,in their usual profusion; her silks are by no
~eans ,inferior to those of last year, but rather superior; and her
daughters are decorated in a similar mannel', in order ,that they
may not disgrace their" pt'ous parents," by a shabby appearance;
and they are allowed to read the nove:Jg of the day" to give tltem
taste;" and thus they commence a breach of their new year's vows.
The husband ~md wife having broken down a part of the flimsy
fence with which they bad recently encompassed themselv,es, conclude that" they may 'as well be-1hungfor a sheep as a lamb," and
vow to be more consistent and saving •• next year." Thus various
characters have their various idea-s of a happy hew year; but.O ye
highly favoured sons of 'God, who enjoy the presence of tbe Spi.
rit of adoption in your souls, how Jar, yea, infinitely far from Ithe
mark, are all these pl'etenders to a happy new year, truly w,hile
contemplating their muckworm inventions, we must conclude with
Solomon, and say, " I have seen all the works that are done under
the' sun; and, behold, all is vanity and - vexation of spirit."
Eccles. i. 14. Ye knolV that a havpy new year,is a year in which
the Lord Jehovah blesses thee in the city, and in the field, in the
fruit of thy body, and the fruit of thy labour; in thy basket and
thy store, in thy coming in and going out; when he establishes
your souls with his grace, and opens to yOll his good treasures -of
covenant love. All the real happiness of a new year depends upon
his blessing, which maketh rich and addeth no sorrow with -it.
Prov. x. 22. And 0 how transcendently precious is that blessedness pronounced in the word of God concerning you; llear it, my
brethren, and may God the Holy Comforter apply it to your hearts;
and then doubtless a happy new year will be your portion.
"Blessed is the man that wa!lketh not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in the way of sinners, 1101' sitteth in the seat of
the scornful." PsI. i. 1. 0, my beloved! in this 'blessing are
stated the leading characteristics of thousands of professors -iri
this day of blasphemy and rebuke. "They have taken evil,counsel
against thee, saying, let us go up against Judah, and vex it, aad
let us' make a breach therein for liS." Isa. vi i. 5, 6. These ,reJould
berulers, take counsel together against the Lord, saying,," .let us
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break their bands asunder, and east away, their 'cords from us:'
PsI. ii. 2, 3. Their chief design is to vex you with f~lseho0ds;
they try to sow, the seeds of discord a.moog brethren; remember
when this iS done, and watch and pray that ye enter not il')to temptation; remembeJ1, I say, the time, yvh:z"le men slt;pt,. " his enemy
came and sowed. tares among the whea.t." Matt.. xiii. 25. Neither
do ye stand in the way of sinners. "Alas! how ill the gold become dim! how is "the most fine gold changed!" Lam. iv. J.
" Good understanding giveth favour, but the way of traqsgressors
is:hard." Prov. xiii. 15. Your blessedness, ye highly privileged
sons of Zion consists in shunning tbis hard way; " stand not in
the way of those sinners, who crucify to themselves the Son of
God a fre'sh, and put him to an open &ham€." Heb. vi. 6. ", Come
out from among them, and be ye sept:rate, lest ye be partakers of
their sins, and that ye receive not of their plagues. Beware of
false prophets." Matt. vii. 15. "Bewat:e of men." l,\-latt. x. 17.
" Beware of the leaven of the Pharisees." Matt. xvi.6. "Beware
of covetousness,'" Luke xii. 15. Neither do ye attempt to mount
the seat of the &cornful ; the church militant abounds with !lcorners
now; tbey make'a mock at sin; they deride the go,od counsels of,
God; they hate the valiant ambassadors of God; they hate those
who rebuke them, a.nd devise all manner of evil against the people
of God: they create divisions and contentions. "The Lord
hlessetb the hahitation of the jusd he &corneth the scornel's ; but
he giveth grace to the lowly." Prov. iii. 33,34. May you be thus
blessed, and then you will exclaim with the great apostle, " Bless.
ed be the God a,nd Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has
blessed us with all spiritual blessings in heavenly places in Christ."
Eph. i. 3. These blessings richly enjoJ.ed by faith in the soul will
make a happy new year.
Again, a happy new year, signifies, a joyful new year; and 0
that you, .my beloved in the Lord, may this year find the language
of Isaiah suitable to your souls; viz. " I will greatly rejoice in the
Lord, my soul shall be joyful in my God: for he hath clothed me
with the garments of salvation; he bath covered me with tbe robe
of righteousness." Isa. Ixi.. 10. Observe the acts are all tbe Lord's;
HE hath clothed me; HE hath cOI'ered me. "How blessed is the
people who I,{now the joyful sound (of the gospel trumpet); they
shall walk, 0 Lord, in the light of thy countenance, in thy name
shall they rejoic.e all the day: ,and in thy righteousuess shall they
be exalted." PsI. lxxxix. 15, l6. 0 what a blessing, to be clothed
with garments of salvation! to be covered with the robe of righteousness,; !! to hear the joyful sound!! ! to' walk in the light of
God's countenance!!!! to rejoice in Jehovah's [lame all the
day! ! ! !! Beloved of my God, I wish and pray you may enjoy
these things this year, anel when possessed, they will make a happy
new year indeed. But a' happy new year also signifies 'a weahhy
n.ew year. The Psalmist sings} " thou broughtest us Qut into a
I
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wealthy place." PsI. lxvi. 12. It is a common opinion amongst
men that wealth bringeth happiness; and this opinion is correct;
but not in reference to wordly riches, for no man can insure the
enjoyment of his earthly ~r~asu re a moment; there is a continual
fear of failures by thieves, by providence or by death; riches are
so beset with such ,snares, that many would be happier without
them than with them; but those" riches that are with wisdom are
durable, and make the possessors happy or wealthy for ever."
Prov. viii. 18. "Blessed is the man that feareth the Lord, that
delighteth greatly in his commandments; wealth and riches shall
be in his house; and his enClureth for ever." PsI. cxiL 3. " 0 to
have the riches of Jehovah's goodness, forbearance, and long ,suffering." Rom. ii: 4. "the ricbes of his wisdom' and knowledge."
Rom. xi. 33. "The riches of his grace." Eph. i. 7. "the riches
of the full assurance of understanding.'" Col. ii. 2. ' " The riches
of his glorv." Rom. ix. 23. "This is to have the unsearchable
riches of Christ." Eph. 'iii. 8. and having these we must' have a
happy or wealthy year indeed. The term happy new year, also
signifies a fruitful' new year; concerning most places of public
,!orshi p, it may now be said, as the men of Jericho said to Elisba,
" Behold, I pray thee, the situation of t,his city is pleasant (to the
carnal mind) as my Lord seeth; but the water is naught, (i. e. the
preaching is good for nothing) and tIle ground (the hearers) barren." 2 Kings ii. 19. "Alas! what unbap'piness to a child of
God to be barre.n or unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesu,5
Christ." 2 Pet. i. 8. But on the other hand, " how blessed is it
to know him, and the power of his resurrection, and the fellowship
of his sufferings." Phil. iii. 10. 0 that this may prove a fruitful
year to the church of God, which he hath purchased with,his own
blood, so that she may sing aloud to his praise, " the fruit of the
Spirit is love, joy, peace, long suffering, gentleness, goodness,
faith, meekness, temperance." Gal. v. 22, 23. 0 my beloved, as
our dear Lord hath told us, " that every good tree bringeth forth
good fruit." Matt. vii. 11. Let us give all diligence to add to OUl'
faith virtue, to virtue knowledge, and to knowledge temperance,
and to temperance patience, and to patience godliness, and to godliness brotherly kindness, and to brotherly kindness charity; "For
if these things be in us and abound, they make neither barren, nor
unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ." 2 Pet.
xv. 8. And if these things are manifestly preciou's toO(u"souls,
we shall be like trees planted by the rivers of, water, that bring
forlh their fruit in their season; their leaf (of profes~ion) also shall
lIot wither: and whatsoever we do, shall prosper." Ps. i. 3. And
if such be our lot this year, it will be a happy new yeal' indeed.
La~tly. The term happy new year, signifies a perfect new- year.
o beloved, how ble"sed is tbat prayer of our dear Lord, wherein
he'truly wished a happy or perfect new yeat' to his dear church;
" I in them, and thou in me, that they may ue perfect in, one,
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and that the world may know that thou hast sent me, and bast
loved them as thou hast loved me." John xvii. 23.· " To have
Christ £n us the power of Gou and the wisdom of God." I Cor.
i. 24. "Christ living in us." Gal. ii. 20. "Christ formed in
us'" Gal. iv. 19. And Christ dwelling in our hearts by faith,"
Eph. iii. 17. "Is to have heaven begun below, this is to be per.
fect as our'Father is perfect." Matt. v. 48. But the perf'ect new
year is yet to be e.njoyeu by the church of God, as saith the Holy
Spirit by Paul, I, And he gave some apostles, anu some prophets,
and some evangelists, and some pastor~, and some teachers, for
the perfecting of the saints, for the work of the ministry, for the
edifying of the body of Christ; till we all come in the unity of the
faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God, ,I:Into a perfect
man, unto the measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ;
tAat we be no more cMldren, tossed to and ]1'0, and carried about
witkever.y wind ofdoctrine, ~y the sleight of men, and cunning crafti.
ness, whereby tAey lie in 'wait to daeive." Eph. iv. Il-14. 0 ye
beloved and highly favourcu children of God, prize your privileges while you ha.e them; this year opens wltli remarkable
scenes; tyranny and oppression are stalking abroau in our religious circles; truth is fallen in the street, and unrighteousness can.
not enter; the whole world is convulsed; our God is in the
heavens, and he doeth whatsoeverpleaseth him, the heart~ of all
men are in his hands, and he turneth them whithersoever he pleaseth; the land is full of idols; they worship the work of their own
hands,that which their own finberes have made. Enter into the
rock arid hide thee in the dust, for f~ar of the Lord, and for the
glory of his Majesty. My dear children whom I love in the truth,
who are chosen, preaerved, sanctified, ju~tified, and shall shortly
be glorified in Christ, I wish you a joyful, wealthy> fruitful, perfect
happy new year.
. December 9th 1830."
". ( I
PHILEMON. ,\

--aaa-ON CHRIST'S HUMAN NATURE.

is at 'present a great controversy concerning the human
nature of Christ; and I perceive by some remarks in your last
Number but one, that!your readers are interested in it. I have never
either seen or hearu Mr. Irving; but if l' understand his views
aright, I'perfectly agree with them, and I apprehend his doctrine
in this way. There is one God in his Trinity of Persons, the
Creator of all things; and I assume therefore, that all things must
be dependant upon him; 1'01' to create something independant lliust
be to create another God, which cannot be. It was necessary that
both angels and men should prove this dependence, by leaving
them to the exercise of the powers which he had endued them
'With, the consequence of which I need not stop to prove: It
pleaseu God in his infinite mercy to take our nature into union
THERE
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with himself in the Second Person of the Trinity, and by this act
to enable himself to communicate an inconceivable measure of
happiness to a certain portion of our fallen race, according to the
good pleasure of his will. To perform this mercy in consistency'
with the divine attributes, finite man must accomplish infinite
obedience; and how this was to be done, we read in the answer to
the Virgin Mary, inquiring " How shall this be? The Holy
Ghost shall come upon thee, and the power of the Highest shall
overshadow thee, tlterifore also that holy thing which shall be born
of thee, shall be called the Son of God." Luke i. 35. Abstract
the human nature from this connection; and it has already been
proved fallible·in Adam; but in thi's connection it is kept sinless ;
and this, I take it, is the substance of what Mr. Irving contends
for, and I cannot see how on any other view of the subject, Christ
can be our Saviour.
The corollary from this doctrine is, that for 'man to arro~atelto
himself the power of doing a single righteous act. is to deny his
dependence upon God, and he that denies this, vil·tually assumes
to be equal with or superior to God? Let the Pharisee look to it.
St. Paul well knew this, for he says, " Not I but the grace of God
that was with me." 1 Cor. xv. 10.
•
J.une 4th, HS30.
.. "~
l"C;' J
M. D.
--'000--'

THE WILL OF GOD.

, "Thy will be done."

is part of what is called the Lord's prayer, but it is immedi.
ately applicable to disciples, and to them alone-there are no
others concerned; the words exclusively belong to the disciples
of Jesus, and it seems tbey were ti'uly desirous of being instructed
in what prayer consisted. Prayer, rightly considered, is one
of the simplest things under heaven, and yet so profound' a thing
that none of Adam's race know any thing about it until taugbt by
God the Holy Ghost. In real prayer there must be teaching upon
teaching, and the request of the disciples-" Lord teach us to pray."
is a true attestati,<?n to their being re.ally partakers of the Holy
Ghost, tbough their minds were then too shallow. rightly to under.
:stand the undertaking of Jesus.. Paul saith, " No man can say
that Jesus is the Lord but by the Holy Ghost," therefore how plain
it is that they were made partakers, and that the Lord teaches his
people gradually; by degrees he opens their understandings, and
by little and little he brings th~m into acquaintance with the mysteries of his kingdom; and does he not herein act with the greatest
Iwisdom and condescension, for, as he says, in ,onetof his last dis~Qurses, "I have many things to say unto you, but ye caunot
bear them now."
W hat a great, grand, and glorious subject is the will of God. This
J~sus himself in prophecy acknowledges., as well as the grand
THIS
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importance of this will. Paul in Heb. xviii. referring to this saith,
" It is not possihle that the blood of bulls and goats should take
away sin, wherefore when Christ cometh into the world, be saitb
sacr,ince and offering thou wouldest not, but a body hast thou prepared me. In burnt offerings and sacrifice for sin thou bast no
pleasure: then said I, Lo I come, in the volume of the book it is
written of me to do thy will 0 God." Is not something of a glorious nature contained in this expression: now none but he whom
God had made strong for himself could do this-once done, done
for ever: there wanteth no addition, nor can there be any diminution.
,
Tbat there was Isomething of a particular nature attaching itself
to the accomplishment of this will, may be gatbered from the words
that fell from his sacred lips, when he said, "Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from me, nevertheless not my will but thine
be done." This leads us a little into the knowledge of the subject.
There was an absolute necessity for this will to be done, or the
jarring attributes of Jehovah 'Would never have been satisfied.
That the.re was something of a particular nature here, may also
be gathered from the ,expression he uttered when upon the cross;
what is contained in that expression: must be very great, but to be
conscious of the extent ofit, I think is impossible. God said t4at
he would raise him up a man that should fulfil all his wiIl; now tbis
can never be ilaid of David, for after he J-Jad done the will of God
he fell asleep and saw corruption; but he that was Iraised up of
God saw no corruption, mind I say, he saw no corruption. Now it
seems toat there is no being under God's heaven, that can accomplish his' will, if corruption stands in the way. Here the great importance of the interposition of Jesus appears most glorious.
What! cannot a (cortu(iltible creature accomplish the will of God?
It seems not, for there is no creature of Adam's .race blllt what is
corrupt, and there is enough arises daily in the mirnd of anysensible creature experimentally to tell him as much. Such an one
I should think would be led to see something very delightful in
the man Christ.Jesus, wbo saw no corruption.
The will of .God cannot be accomplished from a c.orruptible
source, and can iher.e be corrupti,on kliJown and felt witho,ut its.
producing uneasiness, ·aH.x'iety, and perplexity very frequently.
What do we, or what can we understand, by what some folks <call
the sinless infirmities of our nature? Robert Hawker has an expression to that effect. He calls hunger, thirst, pain and grief, the
sinless infirmities of our nature. If there is pain and grief, {,ram
what source do they arise? doth it not arise from sin? expressions
of this nature ol)ght 1;0 be well weighed atld well attended to. Was
Je&us a partaker of these and not a Ipartaker of sin. Jesus was
weary, hungry" and thirsty; I hese sinless infirmities of our nature from what source £ould they arise. But could Jesus feel these
and yet not be in possession of a sinful nature? Most undoubtedly
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be could. "He hath made him to be sin for us who·knew no sin,
that we might be made the righteousness of God in him." These'
words are enough to puzzle the wisest man going, how he could
be made acquainted with sin, and yet have no sin attached to him.
This is what I call ·a part of the great mystery of godliness, and
which has never yet been, or never will be fathomed .. Had he
not been placed in the circumstances and situation of his people,
he never could have felt for them, and yet at the same moment he
was holy, harmless, undefiled, and seperate from sinners.
That which is the will of God must be accomplished-Jesus said,
" Lo! I come to do thy will 0 God." In what did that will consist, but in the putting away of sin by the sacrifice of himself?
Now when the Lord Jesus himself, at the request 'of his disciples
is pleased to instruct them concerning this will, what was his inten.
tion or design in so doing, but to shew that as there was a con·
stant acquiescence in the Lord Jesus to accomplish his Father's
will; so also that the like mind should be in them, and Paul sub.
sequently bears testimony to this; for in writing to the Phillippi.:,
ans, he says "Let the same mind be in you which was also in
Christ Jesus. Now as since the introduction of sin the mind of
man has ever been opposed to the will of God, this is what Jesus'
intended to inculcate, for np-ver can there be any thing like acquiescence in this will, until divine teaching has been blessedly mani.
fest. There can be no doubt but that his disciples had been made
sensible of this, and therefore they asked to be instructed. Now
do you feel any of the same necessity, and do you feel a desire to
be made a partaker of the same blessing. Do you come under the
denomination of disciples, that is one that is brought into a teachable disposition; one that feels a desire to be taught.' A disciple
is a learner, and are there not some in the Lord's presence to'speak
to.their character. Now if a child comes to school, we expect he
comes to be taught, but if the child has no capacity to receive the
instruction. offered to him, an earthly master has not the power to
give it him, and particularly if the child be what is called an idiot;
here God's teaching differs from man's, for where there is no ca·
. pacity God gives one; for if the child be a fool or an idiot, he can
and does teach him, and that by the most simple meaus possible,
and not by words of man's wisdom; and Paul says, 1 Cor. ii. 1.
" And I brethren, when I came to you, came not with excellency
of speech, or of wisdom, declaring unto you the testimony of God;
for I determined not to know any thing among you save Jesus
Christ, and him crucified. A poor creature that is an ideot, wi.ll
certainly 'understand the language of Jesus, though he does not
know common sense, as it is cal1ed, but God's wisqom is sufficiellt
to make such a poo.r creature wiser than the children of men.· Let
me tell you it is sometimes a mercy to become an ideot, for as
Paul says, if any man would be wise he must first become a fool.
Observe the importance of divine teaching, how if you feel a del
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sire to be taught to apply to, one capable of interesting you on the
subject; but let you make your application to whom you may, if
you do not make application to Jesus, the will of God will never be
Jearnt by you. The creature may give you very curious instruction,
but in the sequel the effects attendant upon it will only be to set
Jesus at naught. How blessed the thought, that th,e instructions
that the disciples need, devolve UpOll Jesus.
Now in respect of this expression, " Thy will be done,"-as one'
of the Lord's people, has there not been an earnest desire in thy soul
'to know this will; for surely it is not a non.entity, but you may
say. What is the will'of God? I answer, it is a settled will; it is a
fixed will; and it is a determined will. Now am I instructed in
any part of this will? Do I feel any thing of the blessedness attached to'this will being settled, fixed, and determined, if so, it is a
standing proof that I am acquainted with it. All things are settled
according to the will of God. All men and things fill the station
God intends. Are you instructed here? If all things fill the sta.
tion God intended, and if you are instructed iu this part of his holy
will, though you feel as a creature and as a sinner, it will be your
happiness to know and look to the first cause in all yo,ur troubles,
trials, and difficulties. There is no possibility of any alteration or
change taking place in his will, therefore in all your approaches to
his holy footstool, it 'will be according to his will; for it is by the
will of God that we approach him. It is by the will of God we
prove the validity of the instruction we receive; and it is the validity
of that instruction that leads us to see that nothing polluted can
proceed from God. If this is t~e will of God, even your sanctification, and this sanctification being agreeable to this will, is one of
the sweetest mercies a poor soul can enjoy; for the extraction
that has taken place has taken you away from all corru ption and
pollution, so that strictly speaking there is no such thing, " For
this is the will of God, even your sanctification." 1 Thes5. iv. 3.
By the which will wear~ sanctified through the offering of the
body of Jesus Christ, once for all. Heb. x. 10. Now in the producing and bringing this blessedness about look at .Jesus, and (~ye
him as the root of all sanctification, and all the fr\lit of it as the
operation of the Holy Spirit.
An acquiescence in this will is a part of the settled will of God.
Some say there is a possibility of a man bringing himself to lie passive in all the will of God, and for all the angry passions to
be so hushed as not to say a word in opposition to this will; were a
person to 'tell me as I should, he must have greater faith than I
have now, ,and if you c,an find any thing like perfection in it you
are welcome to it, but I believe there is no possi,bility of any of
Adam's race submitting to .this w.ill but as he is instructed; and
I am instl'Ucted~ so far I shall submit Clnd no farther. Nought
stands for nothing, but put another figure to it and that will attach
VOL. Vl.-No.
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value to it. It is just 'so with regard to us and our own works. In
myself there is no weight but let me have Jesus attached, and I
shall have something to look at. Depend upon it, divine instruction will bring you thus far. Nought in self, but all in Jesus.
God is what he always was, is, and ever will be: there is no possibility of an alteration iN him, whatever there m,ay be in us.
There is such a thing as suffering the will of God, and of suffering reproach for his sake; but I am apt to think in the strict sense
of the word, there is only one of Adam's race that was ever content
to do it.
,
The will of God is a righteous will as well as a settled will, for
nothing unrighteous can proceed from him. The apostle asks the
question, Is there unrighteousness with God? God forbid. There
is nothing unrighteous in his proceedings, either toward his people
or others, though according to the parable of the labourer$ in the
vineyard, it might appea.r so, for those that were hired first began
to grumble on this ground, that as they had borne the burden and
heat of the day, they were entitled to the most; but the good man
of the house said to one of them, "Friend, I do thee no wrong,
Didst thou not, agree with me for a penny; take that is thine, and
go thy way. I will give unto this last even as to thee, Is it not
lawful for me to do as I will with mine own?" So that you may
perceive it is not our services that recommend us to God, and the
man that thinks so is a deceived man: " What is thine'eye evil,
because mine is good? So the I'ast shaH be first and the first last,
for many.be called !lilt few chosen. There is a sovereignty in it,
but the child of God will be taught to submit though 1 acknO\yledge.
it is one of the hardest things under heaven to bring a man to submiuo the sovereignty of God. When I find a spirit of submission
I find a. spirit of thankfulness to that will, but I never received it
from the world, nor should I ever have submitted had not God
caused me so to do; and what God does stands for ever.
Does it say" thy wiH be done on earth, as it is ill' heaven ;" .
however that will may ,be opposed to our views? Undoubtedly,
for however painful i,t may be there is a necessity fo1' it, and God
alone can accompjish it. Y(')u may perhaps say you ougbt to subw
mit, I do not always feel the power to subimit, therefore where"s
the use of singing songs to a heavy he:irt, none but God call' make
me submit; but I would say, Lord teacRt me to submit to and acquiesce in ;,,11 thy will.
Now upon the glorious d.isplay ,that God' intends to make:
ot' this will; for it is a gracious will, he makes himself manifest
as " the. Lord God, full of grace, mercy, tru~h, and fai:thfu~
ness; and God's will consists in ~1l these, for the truth of GO(~ will
never give way-the grace of God will give the power to- fU'lfil
-the mercy of God will always be cheering, and the faithfulness'
of God win carry all into effect, so that aH the win of God sh·aH·
be performed to the latest period of our earthly existence.
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In t.he last pl~ce, it is a glorious will.:....the· manifestiltion of it as
Q gracious will, proves it to be a glorious will; and hence arises
that settled peace tbat wa.'l given us in Christ before all worlds; and
the more I fall under the mighty hand of God the happier I shall
be, feeling confident the less opposition I am led to shew, the
more I prove -my acquiescence in the sovereignty of God.
I have stated a few plain things in a plain way, and may God
commend his blessing. Amen.
1822.
,J. LATCHFORD.
-000--

To the Editors of the Gospel Magazine.
R.'S VIEWS OF THE ASCENSION OF

OBsERVATIONS ON J.

SIRS,
old and stedfast friend J. R." has done me the favour to
notice my thoughts on the ascension of our Lord published it)
April last. He tal~es occasion, in the course 'of his re!parks, to
point out my inconsistency in asserting the general excellence of
the articles of the Church of England, whilst I combat some part\·
cular sentiments to be found in them. This is not perhaps quite so
inconsistent as at first sight it may appear. Nothing of but,nan
production is absolutely perfect. Yet if an old~established creec;l
is thought better adapted to answer the end for which it' was intended, than any new one that could now be devised and ma,de,
such an established creed is certainly worthy of all commendation
and support.
Consistency of. character is undoubtedly a v'ery'desirable thing,
and my wish is, that all my views should harmonize in perfect
agreement; but such a state of perfection is unattainable' by a
creature of such a limited comprehension as man. That your
Correspondent, " I. R." has not attained it I shall presently show;
for his reasonings are directly opposed to his own views, and
strongly support mine.
If I understand him. correctly, his belief is, that our Lord ascended into heaven with a corporeal body, made up of flesh and
blood, like his or mine, sin on~1J excepted. My belief, on the contrary, is, that our Lord's body was, at his ascension, changed from'
a ·corporeal into a spiritual body. Thus it would appear, that
your correspondent and I were completely at issue on the subject.
Now let us see how ably he combats his own views and supports
mine. He says,
'
,
" Christ's body is not turned into a spirit, but is made spl:ritual."
That is, as I understand, Christ's bodY, which was c..crporeal and materia/ while he continued upon earth, was at his ascensioli made
spiritual.
Again; after considering the ~ransfiguFation, his refleotion is,
" If the Godhead shone so miraculously thliough the hurllan na·
YOUR"
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ture of Christ, bifore his glorification, how transcendently glorioqs
must he be now that his body is glorified! A single ray of it, is
according to Paul's account, ' above the brightness of the sun,'''
Now can a body thus glorious be compounded of the gross materials of flesh and blood? I t is really incredible. But let us
attend to the excallent reasoning of " J. R." " Our bodies in their
present state" (and remember our Lord's was exactly the same,
sin only excepted) "cannot inherit the kingdom of God; they
could no more exist there than birds of the air can live in water,
or fish on the dry land.. This corruptible must put on incorruption, and this mortal mus~ put on immortality. The bodies of
the saints must be made spiritual, because they are to live in a spiritual state." What could be more conclusive? I have often
looked on with less surprise than admiration to see men's reasonings
overcoming their preposessions in spite of themselves. Let your
correspondent be heard only once more, ,and J sball soon have
done.
"As Je~us Christ, the head, the forerunner of his people, has
taken the same body that died on the cross up into hea,-en, and is
now glorified in that body," (which;is not now material, " but is
made spiritual ;,,) he also, at the resurrection, will change our vile
bodies, and fashion them like his glorious body; for ·as we have
b()rne t\le image of the earthy, we shall also bear the image of the
heavenly." For as it is clearly admitted by your correspondent,
that bodies compounded of the gross materials of flesh and blood
cannot inherit the kingdom of heaven, I have hardly a doubt that
he will at last agree with me in believing that the head of the
'chUl'ch is glorified in a spiritual body, as all the members individually will be, having in its eomposition no particle of material flesh
and blood.
Wishing that your correspondent, as well as myself, may improve in consistency, and every other virtue that adorns the Christian character, ami that we may at the same time have deeper and
clear.er views and apprehensions of all" truth as it is in Jesus."
I remain, Sirs, yobrs in him,
A. LAYMAN.
Nov. 10, lS30.
---000--To the Edit01'S qfthe Gospel.Magazine.
, ON PROPHECY.

Ma. EDITOR,
THE visions of Ezekiel was sent as a scourge to the Jewish nation,
for their wicked idolatry: by Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon,
under the Mosaic dispensation, for their disobedience to the will of
God, .so will the redeemed of the Lord be a scourge' to the
daughter of Baby Ion, under the gospel dispensation, for their
wicked idolatry, and disobedience to the gospel of Christ; we
have been as rebellious against the Lord and his anointed as ever
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the Jews were, and deserve his punishment, as much as they; and
as these visions were fatal to the Jewish nation, so they will be to
us under the gospel, and the time is very near at hand; then will
the redeemed of the Lord inherit the earth, and all the branches
of the daughter of Babylon be broken off by the seven vials of the
wrath of God. The visions of Ezekiel have begun to show themselves, and will more so in 1831, and their continuance will be till
1839,ortheniabollts. The years 1832 and1833 will bear awful testi.
mony to the latter part of Revelations xiii. concerning the beast, the
image of the beast, and the number of his name, which is called
the daughter of Babylon. By reading the visions of Ezekiel, you
may see what befel the Jews, and by reading the latter part of the
Revelations xiii., you may see what will befall the daughter ,of
Babylon, by the redeemed of the Lord. These visions were sent
as ~courges for disobedience to the Jews, in their time, as what
are wrote in the latter part of Revelations xiii., are sent as
scourges for us under the gospel, if our eyes are open enough to
see; but if not, th'ey will come unawares upon us, therefore see
them or feel them we must, and the time is quick at hand; al.
though many are not willing to believe it; for wc see in the latter
part of Revelations xiii, the imag e of the b'easf is very busy in
compelling all to worship the image of the beast; (that is) lo pay
lic~nce or taxation, as none can buy or sell save they that pay
them, as nothing we eat, drink, wear, or use in any shape, but
licence or taxation is paid for! therefore.it is a very grievous op·
pt·ession. If his most gracious Majesty King William the Fourth,
of his great clemency, with his senators in council, will remove
these heav.y greviances he will relieve the poor from a great opoppression. The time of the beast spoken of, at the 11th
verse of Revelations xiii., with two horns like a lamb, and he
speaks as a dragon, is near at hand, the rise of which was .in 1760,
and his fall will be 3902 prophetic time, or 1831 present, agreeing
with the number 666, this beast denominated by three heads (that
is) the beast, the i,mage of the beast, and the number of his name.
According to the latter part of Revelations xiii.; the two horns
of that beast is licence and taxation; the beas"t is the antichristiaq.
power or rank papist; they stand up stifly for taxation and licenses
to support this power. The image of the beast is antichristian or
papacy; they admit of reformation or moderation, and yet they
hold the principles of antichrist, these likewise are desirous of
attaining licences and taxation for the support of their power:
the number of his name is protestanism, founded on the gospel of
Christ, yet they yeqllire a tolerated power to set up their OWIll
principles, which occasions a schism in the church, therefore their's
are antichristian; these are desirous that license should remain, or
their tolerated power is gone if they should be taken away; a.
good-hearted and sincere Christi~n is desirous that both should be
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taken away as it il;1 the, sacred writing, he shall set them alive in
judgme.llt, and shall reb\lke and correct them, for .the rest of my
people shall he deliver with mercy, until the coming of the day of
jydgment.-Yours, &c.
L£ttle'Park Street, New Road. I " ' ,
R. ASLIN.
November 6th 1880.
---000-

A S~RU::S OF LET'fERS OF 'fflE -LATE REVEREND DR. flAWKER.

LETTER V.
TO THE REVD. MR. J. P-:-.- -..,

Plymouth, August, 10th 1822.
I GREET in the Lord, and. wi'th my letter senu my warmest wishes
ror your soul's health and joy in the Lord; yea I have often rememben~d you at court, and shall again if the Lord spare. But.writing
now in my 70th year, becomes burthensome, and I am constrained
to lessen it.
I send this to shew that I regard yOIl in the Lord and love you
in·the Lord: Dut r can say no more in answer to your complaints
than I have already said--....the province of comforting the Lord's
people is the Lord's. But one general recommendation I make
you, and if the Lord gives you grace to improve it, you will find
artlmedy to all your complaints; namely, to thtnk less of yomself
and more of the Lord Jesus Christ. I will allow you to say aU
you say, and to think aB you think of sin and )'(J)ur sinful nature
in the old man; but I charge you to make more of the Lord Jesus
Christ, than all your sin. The only truescriptuml experience in
the truly regenerated child of God, IS deep and awful views of sin,
but with deeper views of the all-suffering of Christ's person, and
the infinitely greater depths and heights of his blood and righteous.
ness-and where these viewS are brought into one point; the
Lord's ptlople find' an everlasting consolation and a good: hope
thro~lgh grace--Dear friend, the Lord be with you, so prays
yourls in the Lord.
~
ROBERT HAWRER:
LETTER VI.
J.'
, My DEAR FRIEND IN THE LORD,
Pl!Jmoulh, Jan. 28, 1822.
I A v AIL myself of a frank to s~nd you a copy of my New Year"s
Gift to the Churcb, hoping that as far as the Lord's truths are con'tained in it, the Lord's blessing will accompany the reading of it
to you~ soul.,
The very firs·t leHer 1 received from you, though marked witb
.<Ieep colours, of trial and sorrow, yet througl,\ this covering I was
ied to see the Lorc1's gracious hand in aU, and that he \Vas, teading
you by a right way to the city of habitation. Eac.h succeedillg
tetter fwmyou hath opclll.ed to the day-light move and more, and
very sure, J am 1 the end will be peace.
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I send this with prayers to the God of all grace for you, that
appear for: you ill his own appointed time, ~tld in hig
our God
own gracIOus way. 'Could you but see (what I bless Gpd I see)
that salvation with all its blessed consequences is in the person of
our Lord Jesus Christ; and that by living upon him and the glories
of his incommunicable work, we truly and really have etel'Ml
life~ you would rise at once above all the things which 'are withJ
out you or within you, whether righteous self pr sinful self; death,
hell and the grave.; and have every day a jubilee-day, rejoidng in
hope of the glory of God. But while the church of God (of
which perhaps the greater part of the redeemed and regenetll:ted
GneS are so circumstanced) is living more upon the grace of God
the holy Ghost wrought within them, than the work, of the Lord
Jesus Christ wrought for them, it is no wonder they go lean and
lack. comfort, whereas the gracious work wrought in tltem, is brit
the fruit and iffect of the glorious work wrought for tkem: and
while the former will necessarily be more or less; as the' Lord for
exercises of his people, appoint the latter is ODe itlVariable1 settled,
fixed unchangeable and everlasting mercy, which like ih divine
author, is the same yesterday, to.day and for ever. "
I find Cause to, bless God for that he: enables me so to live and to
say with Paul Gal. ii. 20, 21. " For while through the powell of the
Holy three in One to me is Christ." Thi.s bears me· up above
every thing which might oppose a life of faith, in the sweet enjoyment, ang. makes.me more than conquerdr through him that
10veth me.
Farewell, dear friend, I cOItlmit and <:ommend you to the Lord,
ROBERT HAWKER.
and remain yours very truly in him.

:will

Th~l~gical
j

Review.
,

The Person-ality of the H@ly Ghost.
Otm readers are'probably nof acquainted with a rather inferesting
correspondence which has recently taken place in tbe John Bull
newspaper. The occasion of it was tnis: Mt. Cassan, a high, and
what some people call an orthodox cnUl:chman, in writing the llfe '
of the Bishops of Bath and Wells, " steppeth a little aside to expose an error into which Dr. Sumner, 1'n a late publication of his,
had perhaps inad'vertently fall'en'~ by using the impersonal pronoun
" it'" as rel'ative to the Holy Spirit. This attack upon ,the :E:vatlge\'ical bisllop-(the orthodox do not love the EvangelicaI)-was
seized upon and exhibited at full length ill the above~nall~ed
papel-, Two writers on the otller side, toat is, OIl the pare'or the
bishop, saysomethiD~rin 'extenuation. Then comes Mr. CASSAN,
in a vel'j high tone', such as higl1 priests al'e wont to write In; andstiffly maintains that the bishop had written hereti'~al language
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which ought to, be condemned; when, 10, " A LOOlO!n· ON" discovers th,at this very identical Mr. Cassan, had himself written
similar larguage, and t~,at too, in a volume of ,sermons recently
published, by him " On the principal Doctrinal Errors r Mr.
Cassan, then, to extricate himself from the net which he had only
spread to catch the bishop and some other ,stray .Evangelicals,
writes one of the most curious letters that we' ever read, and we
tl:Jink it worth recording in the pages of the Gospel Magazine, in
order to show how learned ingenuity may he made to triumph over
common sense. We omit two paragraphs which are merely intro·
ductory.-M r . Cassan observes: I
'
H These honest critics have made an extract from my sermon,
and kindly, left out the ant'ecedent, al1d at the same, time, with
equal good will, substituted one of their own for me. NolV in the
passage cited (pp. 280) it will be seen ,that I have all along
been sp~aking not of the Holy Spirit himself" but of the mode qf
his insinuating himself into our hearts. This I called his' APPROACH,' I had opposed the vulgar idea of his having descended
in the bodily formation of a dove, and argued that the ,Greek
rather means in tile manner of a dove-that is, with reference to
the dove'sgliding mode of descent, which I illustrate by V lROIL'S

,,----

Acre lapsa quieta
Radit iter liquidurn celeres reque commoret alas."
.l

And I said in opposition, on the one hl;lnd to tl,le Roman Catholic,
whose habitit is tocarnalize and give shape and body to the objects
of his devotion, and on the other hand to the Methodist and Cal"
vinist, and the genus omne who boast of sensible impulses, and
arrogantly talk of grace as some special and irresistable miracle
performed on them-that when the -Holy Spirit descended on
Christ, he descended after the manner of a dove; whence I took
occasion to observe, that"-Mr. Cassatl goes on to say,
"Such also will be to us, the calm, the imperceptabJe APPROACH
of the lIo1y Spirit. Certain, if duly fostered, but progressive.
Its action will not be like that of an impetuous torrent, but like the
gentle lapse of the dews of heaven; it will not descend with the
sound of crushiug mighty wind, as on the day of Pentecost, when
it was destined to diffuse its extraordinary powers; b\lt it w.iJl
silently penetrate into our hearts. and address us in the still small
.
,
voice of peace and consolation."
" This is what I wrote," says Mr. Cas~an, " and here these clever
and~honest critics think they have caught me. What a fine thing it
is to be so Christian-like, and withal so good a grammarian as our
• Looker.on' is. Another time, however, I would ad'l;ise him or
her to put on spectacles, and also to try if possible to remedy the
obliquity 0/ the mind's ~ye in their researches."
" Since it is evident that' certainty' c,annot be predicated of the
Holy Spirit (e~cept by Calvinists) it follows that the adjective
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, certain' refers, not to the syncategonematic words' of the Holy
Spirit,' but are only a genetive dependent, but that its substantive
is the nominative' APPROACH.' The approach of the Holy Spirit
is' certain' if duly fostered. Its action that is to say, not the
action of the Holy Spirit, as your '. Looker-on' would make me
say, but. the action q! his .appToach, or his manna rf his effecting
his access (of which alone I was treating) will not be like an impetuous toJ1rent, b.ut the gentle hpse of the clews of heaven. It
will not descend with the sound of a rushing wind, &c."
"Now by this' it'" the abm'e writer continue-, " I cannot be
supposed, to refer to the Holy Spirit, for I have shewn that the
words' of the Holy Spirit' are only syncategonematical with' ap'
proach,' and I am not one of those who go out of the way, like
, Lookm·.on,' to rnak~ a pronoun relate to a genetive antecedent
when ,a nominative is close before it. 'It,' I continue, ',will not
descend;' &c.-that is, tbe approach, the approximation, access,
the advent of the Holy Spirit will not descend upon the Chri,tian of
these dap with the sound of a mighty wind, as on the day of Pentecost, when it, i. e. not the Holy Spirit, but the approach of the
Holy Spirit was destined to diffuse, it is not the Holy Spirit's ex.traordinary powers, for they were' subsequent, but its own extraordinary po~vers, i. e.-the powers attached to such miraculous
approach-namely, the sounding blast which filled the house; for
surely it is an important point to distinguish well between the
approach of the Holy Spirit, and the Holy SpiTit Himself; the one
being a thing, may be referred to by a neuter pronoun-the latter
being a person may nnt. On the day of Pentecost the APPROACH
of the Spirit was a blast of wind, but the Spirit Himself, was a
flame of fire. Now will anyone say that the pnoe and the pur were
one and the same thing? The one was the approach-the other
the Spirit. It IS of the former I was all along speaking: and
again, wben I say it will silently and secretly penetrate into our
heart~, I am still to be understood as referring to the approach of
the Spirit, and contrasting tbe dove like mode of such approach, in
the lapsus pe/mu quieta with the pnoe biaia."
.
" We are now come to the last verb of the sentencc-' it will
address us in the still small voi~e,' &c. Now here I think I see the
, Lookers on,' looking wise, an\i saying that address must refer to
Spirit, and not approach. Wh~lt sharp fellows these' Lookers-on'
mllst be, and how much more cif tbe game must they Imow than
the combatants! But as t cannot furnish them with intellects, so
neither can I help their fancies; but I must observe, that' address'
here means 'to (/PP~IJ to,' and does not refer to the Holy Spint,
but to his appToach; that i;:, the approach of the Holy ~pirit will
apply to our hearts, not with the pnoe beaia, but with tbe aura
lepte." •
"OL. VI.-No. I.
E
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" I, therefore, £ir, ha\le not spoken as 1, have been falsely represented .....-,yours, &c.
" S. H. OASSAN."
This is, we should think, perfectly unique: we question whether it ~as beeu equalled by ~~y t~inr.. that ha~ ever b~e.n produced III t:he annals of JesUltlsm HseH. Ad'mfrable cntlC and
logician '! How excellent is critical learning ~ It enables a writeI'
to ahstl'act approaf;h from the person approachi:ng, and sbews the
action itself. to be the ac'tor I Approach" dftscends," atts, pUletrates into-our l~earts; and 'I add1'esses us in the sti1:o small voz'ce if
peace and consolation." What nonsense some learned and acute
grammarians do write when they attempt to explain subjects theY'
are entirely u1'lacquainted with. Mr. Cassan has so little acquaint.,
ance with the matter about which he has beeH writiHg"that he does
not lmow whether he is a partaker of the Holy Ghost or lIot; nay,
he says" ce'rtalnty')' cannet be p.rt~dicated of the Holy Ghost (except by Dalvira;sols}." Then Calvinists, which this learned critic
affects to qespise, are the only true Christians; fol' ev-ery tl"U0 Christian knows with ~'certainty~' that be has been quickened by the:
Holy Spirit, and tAat HE dwells in htm. There are nUll1bel;'s of
texts in proof, but for tbe preserit let Qrll\J suffice: '" W /tat./ kno!(o
ye no'b that your. body zs the templ:ft lif thel Ho?y Q.ho,~t, whi~h zs,~'"
,you, whicl.L 1Ie have gf Go.d, fUlld ye arc' not your: ow:n~ For ye are.
Ifought with a price: there/oFe glorify God in your body, and in
your sp~z't,:whichare().od"$." 1 Cor. vi. 19,20.
--000--

•.

The Bible SOcie,tyl, (,lnd F:r'a'l/er or no prayer.,

and clay cannot c0alesce. A C~>fl:uflt tree cannot bear good!
fmit. An llnregeperate sinner call1~ot love. God and. the ways o~
true religion. TtJe sectarian. waHs have been lowered, the different
religious denominations shake hands with each other, and amidst
their mutual congratulati1on.s" the pl'ain and simple truth of the
gospel is< sacrificed at the shrine of a preteHded universal charity. Some of the votaries begin to see this, and, with eyes only
half open, they declare that the apparent inorease of religions profession has mainly been bmught ab(l)Uf at the expense of rel,igious
principle. The mordern al;nalgamations, which all' good and' judicious men have condemned, are now ah:aost everywhere manifesting their evil fruits. The cemmunity abounds with infidet
religionists; a kind of unbeli.eving believers 1 uneasy and restless
in themselves as the t~oubled sea, and tne plague and pest of all
those who are at peace with God and living quietly in the land.
These observations have been oGcasioned by reading a repoft 01
the proceedmgs at a meeting of the " Sl!lrrey Auxiliary Blple
society.': It appears that the meetings of this society had, fol'
three or foul' years past been opened by prayel'. This was neither
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agreeable to tlie.quakers, wh.G canl1'otpray'a!ways, nor,to the ri<!:h
and irreligi,oLls, who neVer pray at aU; so, in bhd~r to preserve' .
harmony among the heterogenous and motley meml~ers;,the
committee la.telY passed .a resolution to ·discOlltinue the practice of
prayer at the opening ofthe meetings. At this many memhers are
offende€l, one secretary resigns, the other "hr.eatens to <do the same.,
upon which a p:ublic meeting of 'the s.uhseribers'is convened,'
the committee's resolution is resci:nded, and res@lutions to resfore
the former practice are passed; but that vvhich particularly ~eserves
attention, is what is 'repotted to have been said by 'S0me of the
speakers on this occasion. It shews that ,there are some men, even
among the supporters of popula:r societies who' are hot insensi~l-e
of the inconveniences and evils which must naturally and umlvoidably arise mit of all ungodly confederacies.
The chairman of the meeting, Mr. Drummond, is reported to'
have said, " That tne peculiar characteristic of scriptural love
was, that it rejoicecl only in truth, and did 'not rej0ice in what was
falSe. No trae Christian love can he shewn in any society, either
by the speaker or by the hearer, except where each mail dtJclares \l'0-'
reservedly Whatever he believes 10 be .tift1e, It was never beard of
before, sinice the death of our Lord, that an¥ member of, his folh;)wers snQbld assemble tog,ether with0utcalling upon him to hies's
thejr lab'0u,rs. This was the fruit if what was called £ntreasQ iif'
religion."
.
.
.
The Revd. Mr. H . .iVr' N~ile said, a.ccording to' the report,
"that under the name qf love a ~yste1n '!f the grvssest delusion and
h.YP(jJcri,~'roas carried on. A Christian man a,nd a Socinian niet lJ pO'[J
the pfat.femn of a Bible Society, and made 'use of a set of general
expressionsi which each il~terpreted his own way, and con~ralU.
lated each other and the mee~irrg; upon the harmony and love
wbi'eh prevailed. Whet) they 'bothretunie"d hotne to, their' firesides, the one told his family what an awful delusion tbose were
in ~vho denied the eSRentia'1 Godhead and fimshed atonement of
Jesus Christl, anrd that alL Soclnians wmtld iqfalhbly go intu hellflames: the o&hel' told his family that he had met that morning
with a poar big-otted idolutor; who worshipped a carperHer?s soh as
God: thus' their real opinions of each other wel'e the mast unh3Jr..
lnouious and disorepant which it was' possiIDle to conceive, -while
all the nketing was marked with an appeardnce cif agreement 'lQ.!/tielt
did not exi·st. As.to· t,he withdrawi'l1g fl'Om -the sOGiety, he l'Iad
already withdrawn from the'committee, as he never would be rresel:!t
ar:Jyw.here~where hewas forlilidtd pray;' ne would endeavour by every
means to diffu~e tbe knowledge of God's word, but he'doabted
how far .it· was h'is duty,after havingwamed the socidlf qf its wicked
courses, to oontinue arguing and .debating in it, instead· of leaving
it to its own devices. It was iildeed;, a' dZ6ty to ?'irculate the scriptures, but it "was no duty to belong to a societyjor that purpose."
'Another reve~end gemtlematl, Mr. Gund y,- said, "If the soci.ety
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should resolve to open with prayer, he hoped, and had no doubt
but that ,God would bless that resolution: if; on the other hand they
should yield out of love and a spirit of forbearance, he had no
doubt that God would bless that spirit also." This is' very accomodating. 'It argueth, as Byends saith in Bunyan, that this
gentleman is of a self-denying 'temper, uf a sweet and winning deportment, and so more fit for the ministerial function.' .
The Ohairman in dissolving the meeting, is said to have made
the following observations:
" The question at issue is between God and mammon; whether
prayer or money will do most good. It marked infidelity to be
as general in EnglaJild as it was nowexhibiting itself to be in France.
The clear command of God's; word was to pray without ceasing,
and in every thing by prayer to make our requests known unto
God; and when anyone would produce a te:.t which said,
" Do riot pray if you can get more money, or more copies ot the
bible .circulated without it," then, but not till then, would he
consent to let the society pursu'e its prayerless c·ourse. Like
those of old who cried out, ' The temple of the Lord, the temple
of the Lord,' while they were ready to murder the Lord of the
temple, so did men now cry out, 'the bible, and the bible,' while
they were setting at naught the commands of the God of the
bible There were abundant texts for prayer, but not one for a
bible 5()cie~y. Devotion to the bible society was considered more religions tkm devotion to God."
.
These are strange doings and sa)'iogs, and one 'can hardly help
wondering at thern; bULdelusion cannot last for ever. There are
others of this same body 'beginning to speak out on the subject.
Mr. Cunningham, who ..has deeply studied prophecy" and may
therefore be expected to have a greater insight into things than
people in general; this gentleman, in a letter to a public journalist, has expressed himself thus:
" Is it true, that while these things" (British soldiers obbged to
pay homag@ to Romish snperstitions) " are so, our religious platforms resound with sinful plaudits of splf-adlllation, and that the
leaders of our religious world, and our Missionary and Bible Socie.
ties flatter us with the fond hopes of converting the world?
" As for us of the Christian public, we have become so soft, and
polite,and feminine and timeserving,and tremblin~lJ'afraidof hUl,ting our us~fulness (the cant phrase of the day,) that we dare not
speak out."
.
Now if this is true, and who can deny it? what a state of society
we are come to! The people have been so long used to bear smoOlh
tbinj?;s, that Christian Ministers dare not speak out the plain and
homely lan;;uage of truth. The apostle Paul plainly foretold
such a state of things in tbe professing church. "The time will
come," saith he, "when they will not endure sound doctrine; but
after their own lusts shall they heap to themselves teachers, having
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ears; and they shall turn away their ears from the truth,
and shall be turncdunto fables." Very like this was the state of
t.hings in Jeremiah's time. v. 26-31. "A wonderful and horri.
ble thing is committed in the land; the' prophets prophecy falsely,
and the priests bear rule by their means, and my people love to
have it so."
The means that have been devised, by perhaps well-meaning
men, to convert the whole world, have bcen tried and are now
found wanting. The Almighty power of God the Spirit is as ne.
cessary to convert a sin ner now, as it was in former times, and it is
in vain to expect it by any other means. But it is a peculiar
feature in the present times that men, unconverled themselves, set
about the arduous work of converting others, and. in their haste
aad impatience to get their work done, tbey forcc the reception of
their gospel upon the people, whetber they have 'a mind to it or
not; if they can but get them to ac~ept their offers, so as to bring
them to run in tbe ways of their delusions, they think the work of
conversion 'is done, aDd are so far satisfied. But if tbe blind lead
tbe blind, shall tbey not both faH into the d it<.;h ?
The grand engine is evidently getting out of order; it capnot,
from the nature of its component purts, bold together much longer;
and as for the good that it does to the caUil~' of real religion, it
might perhaps as well fall to pieces at once. Who has ever been
b.enefitted by the hel<erogenou,s associations of men? " What part
hath he that believeth with an infideL" A souod and experienced'
Christian cannot mix himself with the popular schemes of the day
without suppressing his sentiments, and compromising, in some
degree bis principles: and thus he .would injure himself, and paralyse his own individl1al efforts in proclaiming the honest trut.h of
his heart for the ad vantage of others. Such associations are found.
ed upon an indifference to all religious creeds, and they have a
direct tendency to beget and foster a scepticism little better than
absolute infidelity. 'Vhen the profession of,religion is elJCOllraged
by patronage, and various lucrative and other advantages are
placed within its reach, it is sure to be extensively embraced:
there is a fashion in religion as well as in all other things: bllt that
religion which is emb!'aced under the influence of forced and unnatural means,. and pill on in compliance with the temper and
taste of the age, can only end in hypocrisy and confusion. God
has declared that no flesh shall glo~y in his presence., It is only the
gospel or Christ that is the power of God unto salvation. Those
who honour bim he will honour by owning and blessing their indi.
virlual labours. The distinguishing doctrines of the gospel of
grace, which too many rnouern theologians look upon as nonesseIJ~ial, and which are very generally considered to have no influence, 01", if they have any, to have a bad influence, on the
Christian walk and conversation; these very doctrines, it will be
found in the end, possess the only means of security against the
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floods of infideli'ty and immorality, which are now overspreading
and desolatin'g the protestant land.
In the firm and unshaken conviction that true morality can no
longer grow and flourish than whilst it is rooted In a sound religious creed, we trust that we shall never cease contending earnestl y for the faith which was once delivered to the saints; that we
he not discouraged, nor let our bands grow s;lack, however truth
may be depressed amidst the foolish fables of the day, it must and
will ultimately triumph, and thanks he unto God which always
causeth us to triumph in Christ.
Since writing the above, we have read a report of the pro'
ceedings at the" Reformation Society" meeting, at Norwich, on
the 26th of October. It would seem, that nothing can be done to
purpose in a religious way without a society, with salaried officers,
patronage and so forth. However, the secretary of this society,
being a naval officer, illustrates much that he has to say, by images
takel'"! from objects of his profession: this is natural enough, and
very fine: and interesting they are, many of them. For instance;,
the Reformation Society was" launched" at Norwich last year;
she now nobly and stedfastly rides at anchor on the bosom of the
pure waters of Protestanti,nJ; and then he describes her as a" lifeboat," sent off to the Roman Catholics w. save them from sinking
in the many corrupt waters upon which the" great whore sit'"
teth." The great danger of the Catholics is very properly repre~
sented to lie in their corru pting the .word of God; but strange to
tell, the very language used by the gallant secretary and his intrepid co1mrades who man tbe boat, is as gross a corruption as can
well be conceived. }Iear them:
"We say come a'ut of her, and be God's people; be not par'"
takers of her plagues.".
.
This, according to the report, is what the men say who man the
" life-boat," and no one can doubt its correctness, becau,se it is
exactly in keeping with the prevailing notions of the timeS'. How
the freewillleaven works! Make yourselves God's. people, is every
where the cry. But who is tbere with the'least spiritual discern.
ment, that does, not perceive the cloven foot cof the adversary of
~ruth under this dign:fied mantle of reformation zeat? This expostulary language is evidently intended as a paraphrase of Rev.
:xviii. 4. " Come' out of her my people, that ye be not partakers
of her sins, and that ye receive not of her plagues." What a
difference between this and what the" life-boat" men say. The
word of God. is said to' be." sharpCl' than a two-edged sword ;"
,but these paraphrasers soften it, and blunt it in such a way, that
·they leave it no edge at all. They certainly are not so far removed
Jrom the" mother of harlots and abomination'S of the earth" as
,they seem to think, themselves, and God's people have great need
io be.ware of the leavenl of many zealous reformers, which is little
better tnan hypocrisy.
i
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Persuasive Argume~t against t~e pr,evalenc1jqf Suic.i~e, w~'th an,
Extract on the SubJect Jrqrn. Dr. Reynell's. 01)se,rva!ions thereon._

-By 1,'ljomas Dlln~, L. L.O.
pamphlet is an elegant compositton upon a m()st deplorable
malady, clepression of the nerves, a morhid melancboly, of wbich
the writer says are increased uy disappointments, the ,icissitudes
of life, a\ld a heavy atmosphere. He advises under the complaint
oheerful o.ompany, amusements" light reading., a c.hange of resi.
dence, to be diversified by the sports of the field, and excUl;sions.
However salut.ary this advise may be, it is the nature,of tuis
distemper to refuse external aiq~,. and to seek for an Mylum in
melancbo!y. shades, ,wishing to be solitary and alone, and what is
e~traordtnary, persons who have fallen victims by the-it' eWh hands,
have been most abhorrent of the' deed..
We h:.tve, a 'particular instanc\'l' of t~is ~nl,Brutus, whl) when at'..
rived at the y'ears of maturity, was a strenuous advQcate: for. t:h~
doctrilles .of Plata.and Pythagoras, that suicide. ,on any occastof1\ .'
wasdesf!licable; yet he himself hy affliction', sunk down to tbe.
same dismal and desJlerate deed, whieb he always blamed in th.e:
case of CatC>.. Had he. borne his clitscomfiture. ,with patience, f@rtitude alltd prl1lper l;esignati,on, tzet tha ne:vt morning, he then would,
have heard, that his camp, 'with fourteen thousand soJdiers: in it,
was still safe. .And had Cassius withhekl hi& furiaus hand from,
self-destruction, only some few minutes longer, he would Oa~e
been happy ·with the intelligence of Brutus'sl victory, a.nd Oc.tavius"s: defeat.
.
A proper reR:ectron on the ml1tabili,ty of all human affairs,
6.tlig,hll tabe a support against being; cast down by'over mueb s,or'row, so as to cause despair. For lW' pers~m ought.to thi.l'lk hiscondition, as really and absolutely irreco:ve~31bJe. P€vhaps,€Jren
at the very time when distresses appear the most eXl'lfeme.,· III COl1\'!
siderable change foj'> the hetter may ~e d,rawing near,
How superior does the ChrilsJian, stand im t,he perilSl'of adversity
to those who have nut thre' anD of Omnipotenoe to rest on. Whe.nl'
his spi:vit is o,verwhelmed' within him,. in the midst, of his entwined,
tmtangled; thimghts, the coroi'orts; of ,tIle Lord a'lIe, tb,e,. deliglllt of
his seul. ,Though there he no temp,tation, but what he. is; qXJilosed
to, as wdl as other meo, yet God will tHJ.t suffer him. tOI be tem.pted
above·what he is! ahle to bear, and wrU under everye,vit, lDaWe. a
way f'Or his escape. After a;ll he iJas notbi:rog: to boast of; his'lang'l!lage, is; Wlw iSI weak? and I am \Jot weak; but when I am'weak,
then am I strong; strong in the Lord, am:!;' in the po,\yet of his
migh~. If I must needs gbJry, I will glory In the thi'llg'S cQnc.emiog my' ~lilfiirmities. Here is true hel10jsm !! 1 .An antidote against
su.cido, a.nd llJg.a~flst death tn any shape! !.! '
.
We m€>ntiooed jtJst ,now BrutHs, aBet. as l!hel1e is such stress
laicl upon the virtue ana the c{iJUrage of the Roman 3:11<1 Hreeian
TillS
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models, we w.ill revert ba~k again 10 the above chara<::lel'," who, it
appears, discovered suc,h un"steadiness" weakness, and' despondencY'
of mind in his last moments, in the words he uttered, that his friend
Volumnius, was ashamed 10 utter,being so highly shocking. How
infinitely exalted isthe character of a believer in"the Son of God,
though liv,ing in a cottage, to that of the expiring Brutus.' The
poor creature had no support for his hope; no view of everlasting
life; that reliance upon the Redeemer; that faith and hope which
warms the dying breast, and which have enflamed with celestial
ardour the departing souls of the children of God, he was an utter
stranger to. Then Et opera Eorum sequintus illos.
--00
, 0--

- t

"

A' Plan to new Model Society, so 'as to bring"about the Golden Days
if AntiquztIJ·-By a Projector.
MAN is a mGst wonderful projector, in nature, in mechanics, and in
the ~eiences; he only wants a place to "stand upon for to upset the
earth. He has even attempted to fall into the moon": but" poor
Domingo Gonsales was upset, and fell upon the earth: notwithstanding after all, man is a most astonisbing animal.
. But after all he; is only a copyist, for Satan was the first projector, and he succeeded with our first parents; from that"period
to tlie present, he has been running to al1d fro upon the face oUhe
earth with his device~; planning the destruction of states, of famili~s
and individuals>
The sche!Jle of the writer of this pamphlet before us, is to form
little communities of the people, to abolish Christianity and every
superstitious ceremony. Each individ ual to practi,e the virtues of
love and charity, without exception to any, this and tbis,alone, he
says, will be:pure religion, and undefiled. He likewise adds, that all
property shall be equalized, and that any revolt' against Jib"erty,
be looked upon as the greatest of crimes.
This poor creature is totally ignorant of himself and of human
nature; all such Utopian schemes of government, has been under
'the idea, that human nature is uncontaminated .with evil, or in the
language of Locke, who. wrote much on "the subject, th"at man is
born 'into the world pure, like a white shed of paper; not considering that the sheet is marked with blotts and blurs all over.
, God himself took a people Ollt of a desert land, in the waste
howling wilderness. He divided nations to them for an inheritance,and set to them bounds according to their number. He was
then their law gi ver. He instructed and kept them -as the apple of
his eye. But they waxed fat and kicked; they forsook God. They
worshipped strange gods, and sacrificed to devils, so that their
politica.l theocracy fell into a tyrannical government of kings.
Such is the depravity of the human heart, that all. the theoretical notions, and all the inventions of men to form a golqen age,
or a paradise on earth l must ever prove abortive. Some of the
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greatest genuis.es, and most learned philosophers of all ages, im~
pelled by a solicitude to promote the happiness of mankind, have
eargerly attempted it; but they could never reach it. A Solon, a
Lycurgus of Greece, a Numa of Rome, ,are remembered with
honour; but their attempts were short lived. Succeeding tyrants
of wide extended empires, whose supurb thrones have long, since
been crumbled into dust, afterwards ruled with absolute despo.
tism, and the mpst bloody sway. Philosophers in all ages have
been trying for this universal panacea: in latter times Sir
Thomas Moore, Godwin, and our present Robert Owen, have
trimmed - their midnight lamps, to marsh,al the~r opinions; but
they have been mere daubs of caricatures, than of portraits. Their
notions have been fleeting, built on the passions of the moment,
trauscient in their duration; like meteors shooting above the
earth, and their lustre soon extinguished. How many have we
seen in our short space of time, who have indulged in vain speculations after making a noise for a while, soon fell into the deepest
and well-merited oblivion.
-000---

.An Address to the Christian World, shewing, that the Latter Day
of Glory, is fast approaching,' and that the Earth will soon be
.' the Habitation of Jehovah.-Written and composed by James
Key.'
IN our last article, we left a political theorist; we have now to
encounter a religious one: How-applicable are the words of Christ
- to such speculatists," What is that to thee, follow thou me;"
also his rebuke to Martha, who, was cumbered with many things,
when one thing was needful. Thesesoothsayers are alwayssoaring
above their element, and like children would catch the moon.
It is really deplorable to see such a number of religious specu.
latists amusing themselves and others, with remarkable phenomenons that are shortly to take place on the earth, antecedently to the
final judgment. This Mr. Key runs over the old ground, that the
knowledge of the Lord shall cover the earth, as the waters do the
seas, and would literally interpret this scrip.ture in its fullliltitude
though in direct opposition to the, analogy of faith. In fact the
predictions have been realized, for the eastern to the western extremityof the globe, have seen the salvation of our God, and the
isles of the sea have rejoiced therein.
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Srri'etu/r'es on Predestination' Vindicated; or, a"RePl:!J ta M1'~ Fe!.
.
totVs Remarks on Mr. Jarrom.
• '
~E hay~ p~Vlls~d th'e ~}j'ov.e ~frictur,es' \\lAth ,qi~g\1~,t. Th'fwrtt't!r

pr,agma,tlpil. and a ,complete qU,lpblel'; he 'IS : more conv&rtar'at
with words than with th'i'ngs: 'he (Infers' into'th2 riiost"pl'M6brld
subject, without . ~ ,particle of -' sound judgment. He, find's sad
fault wi th his .aIHago~ist respecti'ng his syntax/,and We. ate'; sorry
that the credit of his production should suffer theteby ; fdr ~h:ile
every allowance should be made' for the per'iC?~icals that are flying
from the press, we acknowledge that a negllgen'ce of 'grammar,
where ail aU,thor sits cooly, in his arl!l chair ~o ~rite or revise, de":
. serves a reproof from a court of ltterary JuJlcatUre. But what
are ,we to th'ink of this censor, while he is hunting lor errors of
the pen ill another, he is bl'undering on in the same line Himself;
for as we read h'i~ strictures ,we are const.ddtly sturrtbli'hg ot(jr se.
veral inaccuracies.
'
.
Leaving all such minor considerations apart, we abhor hi's divin.
ity; for the whole is a jumble of inconsistencies and sdphistical
turning and twisting.
'
For instance, his exposition of th'e thil'd chapter of the second
letter of the apostle Peter, directe<;l ," To THEM that have attained
like precious faith with himself, who had given ,to them all things,
Unto life anti Godliness, through the knowledge of him, that
called them to glory.and virtue'" This bold perverter of scriptun: tr'uth, dcd uces thetefrom, that the believers' there add ressed J
are not kept by the mighty powel' of God unto salvation, but arll
in danger'ofperishing evetlastingly, 'I by the tooearl!J 0'1' toa sud-·
ae~ ~omiIH~ of t6e Lohl to judgment." We'couldgive ample in~
stances in this pam'phlet WHore us, that the author is ca[iable of
pronouncing' white black, and black white. Neverthel'ess evil
men' arid seducds, 'shall wax worse and worse, deceivihg And
being deceived; but our limits will not permit' as to fe'l'tet oUt
every poisonous animal, and it is with great reluctance, we leave
thiS anonymous scribbler, without dragging him out of his tovert·
IS
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MESSRS. EDITORS,·
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TUE church and cOIll!regation, late under the ministration of the
Rev. J. Carter. would feel obliged by your inserting in your
invaluable M agazine, the following ohituary.- Yours in love.
Portsmouth, Nov. 27th 1830.
T. H. BAXTER.
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DIED, at his residence, All~elia Row, Portsea, on the 16th of November, after a 'short illness, in ~he ,69th year of his,.ag~, the ~ev.
.J. Carter, Minist~r of the Gospel. Tt appears by,~)s hfe, wntte!l
and puplished by hirp~elf a ~h,ort tifne ~inFe", he" firs~ qpe~le~ ,blS
mouth as i1; preacher, 1,n B,aram,popf .pnsqn,}n th~ 1j:ast,lndJes,
(under Hya,er .Alley) ,to IllS fello~ pnsonei's, amongst whom be
had several seals to 'his ministry. On his a,rrival in ~nglal1~, be
jojn,ed I~~dy Hur~~lt~don's ,~onnel?ti?n, ~n~ prea,q,h,ed
several
.p~rts of E;n'gJa!l~; ~reland and W:lJ.l~s., Havmg left, It, h~ se,tt~,~?
in ,these towns, In ,1.79 '1<, \V ~~re he has laboured ever ~illc~. pn tne
rii'ght pr~vious,to hill'deatb, on bein'g askea.how qe felt, b}e'Qb~er~ecf;
1 have a placid confidence in God; b.ut I' should 'like, if it \\\l:fre his
blessed will, a little more sunshine. I He was perfectly sensi'ble ~Q
- the ,last; a.nd (,)n being questioned a few ~ours befolj~ his 'depar~
t~re (by the s,ame friend) if his mind was;p,erfectly tranquil, he
repli~d, I ,have not\ling to reflect 011<-1 bave notHing. ter.dfic-but,
as I told you 'last evening, I have through infinite mer<;y a placi4
confidence in m,y dear Redeeme7'.
'
•
The complaint .under which he (the Rev. J ... C.) na_s laboured,
more or ~ess, for some years: viz. a ner·vous disorder, had left him
these last five months, thol\gh it ~as visible it had greatly impaired
his constitution. His legs became so·stiff and weak, and painful,
that hecould not walk from his residence to,his church, situated in
Gloucester-street, Portsea.
A few Sundays previous to his departure, after a sweet discourse,
a beloved friend said. to him, " you a.ppear, 'Sir, to be' returned to
the days of your youth;" to which he replied (shaking hands),
" how do you k{loW but this is fattening u,p for the slaughter." On
Sunday the 7th of No,ve'mb~r, was.\..the last time he ope,ned his
mouth publicly in the name of his glorious Master. In the mol'll,jog: he, preachea f~om 1 ,c?r. ii. 4. ". A'o,d my .speech~ an?: my
'preaabmg was,not with entlcmg words of man's wlstJom,.bti't III demonst,ration. Gf.the Spil'it and of power:'" ' After setting forth tHe
character ofa.ser.v,ant of the !iv-ing ~od,.thJlt he should not attempt
to please mJ;ln, he introduced the fpIlowing similes, to give his
people bis ideas upon the WOl,d '~demonsltrati07i"-wnen (~aid he)
Jimah was throrem i~lto ,the sea, a}l was apprenllCnsion that he was
drowned; but when he appeared and preached at Ninevah, there.
was demonstration that he was yet alive. When the Lard of Life
and Glor,y was taken and su.fJeredon the. cross,his disdples werejull
of apprehension, and said, " we trusted that it had been he who
should have redeemed Israel;" but when he appeared in the midst
of them and said" Peace be unto you," there was demonstration
that he was risen, .after which he set forth the Holy Spirit's work on
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the Ilearts of the elect; first to show them their lost state on account of sin and transgression, and their being filled with apprehen~ion, leadmg them "to the rock of ages,: there to demonstrate
theIr safety
" When called the val e of death to tread."

In,the evening he preached from Exodus Hi. 3. " And Moses said;
I will now turn aside and see this great sight why the bush is not
consumed." Here he was led beautifully to describe CHRIST to be
the burning bush, whose love to his dear blood-bought family will
never be consumed; and set forth Moses turning aside to look at
the signs as figurative of the children of God, being taught by
the Holy Spirit, turning aside from self, beholding nothing but
wrath and condemnation from their attachment to a law of works,
and looking alone to Christ as a mediator between incensed justice, the guardian of God's righteous law a,nd a poor lost undone
sinner.
His mortal remains were intered in Kingston Church· yard, on
Sunday, November 21st, his church mourns inde&d. A tablet to
his memory is pl'eparing to be erected with the following inscription : ., '
There is a great man th.is day fallen in Israel.
, Sacred,
to the Memory of ,
'I'HE REVEREND lSAAC CARTER,

Whose immortal Spirit
was taken to
, Immanuel's bosom,
to join the chorus of the just
made perfect,
on the 16th day of November 1830,
in the 69th year of his age.
This Tablet Was " erected by the Church, over which he presided,
as a mark of their affection to so faithful a Pastor.-He was an
indefatigable Labourer in his Master~s Vineyard Forty-six years.
" In him their dwelt a Spirit, generous, bold,
l:Jnawed by threatenings, unallured by gold;
Preferments, honours, ease, he deem'd but loss,
Vile and contemptable for J esu's ('fOSS.
Inur'd to scandal, injuries and pain,
To him to live was Christ...:to die was gain."

·~7,::.~
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POETRY!
IMMANUEL.
IMMANUEL (sweet name indeed!
The Father's only Son,
Took on him faithful Abraham's seed,
And with th' elect is one.
Ye saints, adore your Sa:viour's 10,ve,
Who pass'd the angels by;
And left the glorious realms aboTe
In flesh for~you to die.

"f

Hail blest Redeemer ! how immense;
Is this thy sov'reign graceTo save Call'n man at such expence,
And w.ith snch Love embrace,
Incaraate God; we in thy face
Behold the Godhead reign;
, And in thy holy flesh we trace
:The properties of man.
Mysterious Union I wond'rous sight!
In our dear Lord we see;
Here God and Man in one unite
To all ~ternity.
--000--

CONTENTMENT.
A sorrowful soul desiring the precious jewel contentment.:-PH I L. I V. 11.

I'

DEAR Lord let poor unworthy me,
TJ1ine everlasting love now see,
To one so base, so vile:
While in this wilderness below,
Let pardoning love, and grace o'erflow,
Indulgellle with thy smile.
All murm'ring thoughts, and fretful sighs,
~ring thou them down, nor let them rise,
Against thy sovereign mind:
I.n ev'ry state, and ev'ry place,
May I thy gracious leadings trace,
And sweet contentment find.
In prosperous gales, in adverse winds,
Preserve me Lord from "setting sins....·
And be thou ev.er nigh;
With supplication and'with pray'r,
o may I ask"":Lord lend an ear,
Attend unto .my cry.

'-

,
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Let me not covert earthly things,
F01' leanness in the ,soul it brings,
And takes the heart astray:
But covet earnestly thy grace,
o lead me to thy'dwEIDlillgTPJ,'ace;
My LBr11WrY ,L,lf~t ,JllJ, Wf~'
Beset with snares of evj~:~ sbr,t, ," " .'
Be thou my refuge~m'y resort',
In ev'ry time of need:
From c~'eatp,t;cs Jlp4 from cr.eatu~~stE~gth,
From nghteous ~nd frOIll sImu,1 self,
, '
o may I more be free~d'l "
For since I've tasted tnolI art kind
To one born deaf~born dead and blind,
I've after idols gone: .,.
From ev'ry idol .Lord me keep,
And prostrate fflU ,at, thy dellr feet;
Until I reach my home.

"

,

Without are fig~tings, dOllbts,a~d fear,
And think e're Lopg in de~p.des}?ai~
I certainly shall' fall:,
'
Almighty power alone can"keep,
So weak"so faint, aIj.d foolish sheep,
That on tny name doth caJl.

o let thy love and pow'!' now glow,
And more of thy saiYation know,
ThenI'll thy wo,Il,d.ers tell :
Like Paull'll sing of sw'eet conte-nt,
In ev'ry place give my ~ssent,
And say-'fiil always well.
Tbo' tribulatious SOrl/; me press,
In this vain worlcl.-'tiliswvildevness"
That makes me oft .repine;
And disappointments bard to bear,
From friends or foes I daily sha:a;e,
Yet thou'O Lord llrt ,kind ,

Contented therefore may I be,
In nothtng more or less than thee
To ,know t'hat tb-ou ,art mine:
If I abound in this world's store,
Or suffer need by. being poor,
I'm rich-thou .saith I'm jhine.
What can I want with such a friend?
In deep distJ;ess his pow'r doth,send,;
To 'S\\:veIfroIll Sill and w,oe':
His faithfulness I've of'ttimes prov'q,
In keeping me from paths,I lov'd
And ways I long'd ,to go,
In Whatsoever things are true,
And thy most precious blood in view,

, i~
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To take' I out e'v'ey.stain;
o may my soul deli'gh~ thereiFli .,"
Nor wander in the paths1o[ sin,
But count e'en loss my gain.

. 41

Yea all things loss"aoo 8ross·for Christ,
For thee my corner sfone-l thirst,
And earthly friends llesign :
Yes-father, mother, childrerJ, wife,
For thee, my righteousness all(Llire,
Dear Lord thou still art mine.

o 'tis eternallife.to kml'W',
That I am sav'd while here below,
By thy most precious blood:
And tho' cast down, yet not destroy'd,
Thy precious blood was shed-thon 'died,
'Tis this that does me good.
Most precions Lamb, thou rose again,
My desp'I'ate foes by thee was slain,
E't'n devils, world, and flesh;
Contented therefore may. I be,
Until in glory thee I see,
My glorious righteousnes.
Leicestershire.
".

W.F.

. 000----'

CHRIST THE RETREAT AND REFUGE TO HIS PEOPLE IN EVERY
STORM.
For we have not an High Priest wbich cannot be touched with the feeling
of our infirmities, but was in all points tempted like as we are, yet without
sin, Heb. IV, ]4,
SHORTS' the time to mortals given,
In this vale of tears below;
When they't'e d.ead to hen or hel1veuj ,
Their immortal spirits go.
Art thou still an unbelIever?
Know'st thou not who Jesus is?
If thou dost not, he will sevel'
"
Thee from those who know his,peace.
But (0 thee, 0 groaning Christian,'
W'hom the Lamb has call'd below;
You shall see that blessed vision,
Which the saints triumphant know.
Then no more shall sin and Satan,
. Vex and grieve thy soul with dread :
Thou'lt no more say, " I'm forsaken ; " Where is Christ my living Head?"
No corruptions more sba:I1 tease thee,
Thou no more shall weakness feel;
J em's love conipletely frees theeHis full glories he'll reveal.

....
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Art tl10u now by sorrows straiten'd! "
Cl1rist for tl1ee a way shall make;
Thou sball say, my joys are heighten'd,
When the end shall on thee break.
Dost tl10u feel much sad confusion,
Spread Itself o'er all thy frame?
Blasting all thy resolution,
Still to trust in J esu's name r
Fear tboullot, 0 poor afflicted!'
Worthless as thou feel'st to be :
J esu's power is not restricted,
And he will deliver thee.
Our High Priest when for us toiling,
Passed through this world of woe;
See him Satan's projects foilingSee bis loye and pit.y flow.
'Twas for us he groaned and died,'
His elect, his chosen sheep;
Why then, why, though sorely plied,
Doubt his love and pow'r to keep?

,.,a
'!

Jesus was iil all points tempted,
Like aswe, yet witboutsin;
In his Father's wih contented,
Tha~ he might to glory bring,
Thosewho merited damnation,
Yet through him made heirs of bliss:
Shout his full, his free salvation,
We shall be where .J esus is.
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niblical Criticisms by tIle late W. W. Home, with a Portrait, 2 vols. 8vo.
will be ready next month.
Just Published a New Edition of The Daugbter of Sion in Spiritual Travail,
by tIle same Author.
. .
New Editions of the following pieces ofMr. Toplady, are published:1. Jesus seen of Angels and God's Mindfulness of Man. 2. Caveat against
unsound Doctrine.' 3. Joy in Heaven and the Creed of Devils. 4. Free Will
a,nd Merit fairly examined. 5 Tile Doctrines of the Church of England
proved to be the Doctrines of Christ. 6. Devotional Retirement, with consider.able additions, and various poetical pieces, from the M.SS. of Mr. Toplady,
Ilever before publish0d.
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